
-14..rihil*Ipluali°nit Awerican.
cr.w APPORTIONMENT

A emy apportionment of the ;Stiifo
for §..nators and Representatives Will
P.O 71n4i1 by the I..egis/ature elected
/est mon:n. With a Democrtitic rita-Vrit.)fu 1.1;e li9,ltie, an oppositf9p rda-
J•rrity to the Senate, and an'Americatt

G,lvernei; there is no
p'...iage feu a gerrynte-nder °tatty kind.
Estpros..waaves.-are.-appsrtioneii in
F .4' one member to every

pis t tha_whofe `number ol
t!t 1.4 total
is ivc.'groot• kno the Auditor,t , •pf)ets maKes his annuar lepoit to

144, year it. was
.4.11;11 this• year the PiftsAurgVia :rtle thinks it will he probably notLis from' ,58Q,000, which would give

s`oo •asi the. *ratio. Respecting theyln;t;gas i"!: be wi:ought , by the typo..
fi;eunent,.sti the ripoSed divis-pins
ot ?la ati:l Pittsburg, theijaze4le says:

.r.iome change will necessarily he
rropght in the apportionment. The
ot, ietry Igriptiltural countiini Will lose,
iv, ile ifse misting and maufactlitiug
Foal ties will gain. Becks and Beckslose' member i and 4chtLyi-
kiirlit4 ~.4tliegh,etiy will each gain one.
'‘‘'.stttioreland and 'PayOge will lose
1;146**, sool•tile poputies ivoist 'ofthe 41-1., :betty grill probably gain quo among

tsl;drir. u ,clifferent ptflphination
1"!!pltt if4iStB:J:41,11 attiendnymts to tins Christ:tn.
ilia. now Fending, and which will
6u;ne- 'mfore the ensuing legislature,

roi,use t 9 gharrge the rule of repre-
-I.:losttoosoasse permit the pity ofUhil-a.lelphis such other ptie es are!argil enough for that purpose, to be
cot ti., lett! aingle representative dis-tricis. tnir, would ertitle the city ofPittsburg, as at peseta, constituted,

two, members, and the city of Alle-gheny, pie; and would brellt up, to
Boole extent, the 'unity of the large'deieg-.114111 sent from Philadelphia;

Ate plau has,yet to pass the ordealof the Legislature and must. tie:s4b-!pitt:tl t9lhe people, and cannot. gotat„ orration
'FROM CALIFORNIA

By the arrival of the California
pteamer 171iy!gis, which left Aspinwall
no the 2 nh insC., connecting with the
§teanver Sonora, from'S;in Fraecisco
f . a:.l the sth inst., we have the follvving
el•ctinti returns;
[From he gaily Town Talk, Novembers.]

ITATK RITITIINS

ThrPttith the great enterprise and
P"'"}tY-"f the Paeiqc Express we areevaliletl to lay the following , returnsii..tora nip regiiers, which give but
partial rites in several counties, and
tuij .rities•received at the two tele-
graph offices in this city up, to one
o'dock this morning. We 'are also
in iebted to the operatives in both of-
fi..es. here to'r their attention. •

00110'1es. Brtch. Filltri'e. Frem't;
xhirern4.,........ 196 182 59

coml., Coati 193 64 69in thirado . :: 1626 1291 672If,ev.,(lri
.... 2,182 isii 1009Placer ' ....° 273 '235 '49SKeratnewei 1292 1108 283

Santa Clara 146 170 26014ierre ' 166 125 54'Yuba 873 705 ' 236yHto ~ .-.. : 126 139 21

131111 260
Frniat the returns received therepo he doubt of the election of the
Hire Dernocrtttic ticket of th• state.

Wq ire utiablerto give any idea of the
FL aliijopm.qf the ittgisiepFe.

TliZ EL!CTION—THe REII7LT
At tha hour of penning this, 4

rzelock, A. m., Wednesday., it is irnpos-
pih!e to lay which of the electoraltiAetis has been . successful in this
state.

The cityluts probably given Buchan •
en a small majority; not exceeding one
lundred. The People's ticket is elec-ted through4t, by upward. of onethousand majority. The result, as re-gards the, electoral ticket, has taken?II parties by surprise, as it was gen-
.. ally stippled that the Republicans
ormild have a large majority in this
County..

The rettlrne from : the interior are
7,7,Y iqpqmplete. • Sacramento has

Fillmore a plurality of four
The county. has probably

none democratic, although the Fill-snnre precincts on tile gosumnesriver
are not yet 'received.

iCrun the upland armadas, as far ashtir!4 fro,m, Buchanan leads Fillmore,hut it -s impossible, from the meagrureturns recEnved, to arrive at airy eat-,istartory conclaiion as regards the
• :quilt in the State.

. The following is the egkregste vote
;:oc'ech ofthe electoraljtickets, so far as
h and rote?,, at the .hour of going topress.The city vote is incomplete :

Buchanan - -
-

- 10,925
Fillmore 7,001
FrenicMt. - •

- 6,139
,

-
.

Puchanin!s reejority over
8,W4 ; over Fremont, 4,786:

FillgicihtYpijority rover 'Fen3ont,
, • I860, • '•

• - rip. The editor of the : Wellshoro
.tt:) Agitator was assaulted by a Ruf-ror- anbamed Lyman, a few days since,

' it•Mja.aditorialstricture The free-
'unfit iitThe presiiebecoming a matter
'yr &rift, Lately.--Erie /True Americas.• . .

• Cg' Wet ate gratified with }to •Te-
pawed activity matlifilltet) bythe friends
of Tent, oergt;ce in Otis pootptty. It-it
9..tite limo:Fier action.

far We ask atteution to our Kan-
s.av letter in this week's Journal. It is
exceedingly inter° ;tang. and contains
a recital of facts that every freeman
should know. Nov' that the electiot!
if Oyer. we hope, that the outrages par-.
petrated in Kansas will bee,* known

all the people. •Qnery—.7why cjon't
those papers that were (or ^ Buchanan,
Breckenridge, and Frr. Kansas .' let
their readers ltaqw what is going
on theta? 4.int that of as much in-

readers,as %yarn tliq,e
riots'?"

Since the date of (p Corresprindpnt's
letter, the Telegraph reports that
Hayes has been re-arrested, which we
huvd elsewhere noticed

NOW that electionis over, and
tile sessions of the S. of T. do not com-
mence till long after.dark, we hope to
see a better attendance of members.

What if some of the meetings do
lack in interest. If' you will bear in
mind that the order of the) Sottfi of
Temperance in this county has done
more fur its peace and real prosperity.
than any oth'er organization. whether
religious or moral ; it seems to us. that
you would attend the meetings ofyour
Division whenever it is possible to do-
so. Besides, it is confidently expected
the meetings Division will
he more interesting this winter than
they have been for years.

It only needs the attendance of all
its members to realize these expecte- -
dons to the fullest extent. The'attea.:
dance of visiting members is as earn-
estly desired, as that of the members.

REPUBLICAN SLATS CONVENTION

As we deem this a subject of great
importance, we refer to it again this
week, and we hope the Republican
.press throughout the State will at once
give it their attention.

We are to elect a Governor next
fall. He will be a Republican, or a
pro .slavery .damocrat. Fusion is done
for in Pennsylvania. I,Ve may as well
add, that the pro-slavery candidate will
be elected, unless the ,RepUblicans
throughout the State, begin the work
of organization and distribution of
potract intelligence:at once. The first
step is to calla State Convection—iii
the call for which the Committee
should urge all Republican clubs to
keep 9p their orgl.o*ti u.s, an d should
also urge our friends to i.,rgenze sin
clubs in every Township where thy
do not already exist. We polled at
the late election 147,417 votes for Fre-
mont.

finder the cirzttrristatices Ire cfulAid.
er this a great triumph, and we feel
that it needs hgt enemy, and such In-'
her in the South.easteril part of the
State; as was performed d4ring the
last campaign in the North and West
to elect a'Repliblieati goVerner in Clot.
1857.

But to do this, the State Committee
must act at once, or in default of theirwino the people must take the mtltterin itaaq, and. call a State Conventionwithout Pip aid of the Committee.
SuCh delays as we had in the fore
part of the lasiptimpaign, must nut be
repeated, unless Ile desire defeat. •

(--luariAtz-orzza
r .. (r-rtiirnor;treaty, When i-t)r-Ciiirgist.4nt
kiirsansa)yikingliphad
eiMinglhe free Statermen,aail'allow7tt'cthe-Border ;Ruffians mqrder,
steal, _and barrage; these unarread men
to their bearts'eontertr! Nay, he en-
listed in his militia the very worst. of

-the -Mauler. Ruffians.-and with them
for his aids; aircsiert a large otimber
of free state men for n 9 atinp—Atg.
simply atteroptiug to defendtheir lives
awl property. 4.fter.buir.g annfined.
in a loathseree prison for many weeks,
thirty • it- these ititiecont men have been
elitivieted without law and evidence
for various er imiss---and have been ger',

tented pifive years in the Penitentiary
according to-the Whitman Bilita

Ja w nr that Teri itory.. to work on the
pul lie improvements, :pith on iron ball
chained to their feet. Up to this point
Governor Geary had thrown all his in-
flueoce in favor of the Border ituffians.
But late accounts indicate a slump
in his tactics. He had Hayes; the mur-
derer of Bufrum,arrested. The-Grand
Jury, though all pro-slavery. round a
truo bill against Hayes fir murder in
the first degree, and yet, after this,
Judgp .lefties Isecompte gchnitted eke
murderer to 401. We chelhnige any
.lawyer to find authority for this apt of
Ifeciopte. What Geary said and did
when he heard that Hayes was bailed
out, is graphically described by our
Kansas correspondent, in an other col
u-nn. Governor G. was glagoad as his
word in re-arresting Hayes, who will
doubtless he ;gain dispharged by 1.4?-
cgrnpte who will most likely sue-
csed in releasing the o4;14 pro-slavery
criminal 'that has yet been arrested,'

pt}t however the matter may termi-
nate, the thing has tt queer look at
presont., What" has come over Gov-
emir Geary 1 Have those enormous
majoiities for Fremont in net.rly .all the
free States, opened his eyes 7 Will he
continue in his present courset If he
does got; back down soon, arid stop
crossing the path of the Border Ruf-
fians. is is ;nor., than probable he will
be served as Reeder wr.)--,sreerived,
to make way fl.r a more pliant tuol,

A WOE TO PAIMERS. :

The're is more wealth in your
farms than many of you have ever
dreamed ; but 0 reali ze this wealth,
'there must he Et change in your system-
of rennin?. Too. rlpich time anti tart
much land is given to theraising-of
oats, and too little to the raising of sheep
and cattle. -Every crop ofoats raised,
makes your land poort.r, whereas elve-
ty sheep placed on your farm, will
make it tjcher. Then it takes Ipso
labor to realiaelBloo from a flout of
sheep than from.a crop of oats. You
say wool is low, and therefore theta is
poor encouragement for sheep-grow-
ing. We answer that it is always
ready sale fir cash at prices; and
that mutton is von y high. The Cou-
dersport market has never been -sup-
plied.with mutton, to say. nothing of
the demand. for the @astern medic-.
There is no mistake about the va!tre
ofiheep:growing: Try it, kiend,,a• d
yoq will coin money., Of course; with
your small farms you do not need large
firicks of sheep. Our judgmentwould
be .that one hundred wotild he the
must profitable for 'ordinary flocks ;

but there are some farms in the pun-
ty that shouldhive twice that number,
and- some •that do • not. need hall as
many. •

Theg again, von might make money
from small riajries. Fair firkin butter
is worth $23 per hendred, in Cluders-
port, and trick sale st that ; and this
in November, ,izent that Fetter than
raising gk ital Why; it is poor cow
that will not make a firkin to the sea-
son • and in addition to this, every
eaw will furnish buttermilk sufficient
to keep ono hog in good condition,
which will pay for her keeping thiliugh
.the winter. Depend !von it, the
yreq4l! if y01.31 *MIS is in sheep-
growing and b4tter:making.

KENNGT4 RATNEC-It
stated that 4 peratmal difficulty (teen:*

led on Monday hist, in the streets of
Raleigh, N. 0., bet‘yeen the Ron. Ken-
neth It.ayner and the .editor of, The
S4andSard growingout of. Mr. Rayner's
speech in Philadelphia, preceding the
Presidential election, and the stric-
tures ofthe editor named thereupon.
Mr. Rayner inflicted seyeral blows up-
on his adversary witif a cane, when
they were separated and bound over,
in'B4,ooo each, to _keepithe peace.

2=`t:-=--Linr4lollllMit --4thi1a4010 10.7:4.
_This admitalle `li us anti familfpepar ig pubAiihet)4 Ati!..un!" tiT. at

the pitrernelilow 'pripp of one dollar
Iter yea!, tn is
thilk attd_truet:
hearted minister of the Gospel, Rsv.
Win.. Homer; assisted ay ,Rev.-

-Ptietol, H. Mattiaot4 Jno. \Vault',
and U. R. Clark. . •

gosroet's abliity as a writer is
kqown to most of on' Inader.l... x 5 sye
bellefrequently qn.itedthe production,
ofhis pen: Of the as4.4ta.eta it is suffi-
cient to say, that they ere worthy es-
80)Ciatilli of Mr. Elosmer.

Tne Northern independeng:ilbely in
its infancy. the. 16th number being the
last sme received. •It sprung into ex,

istente as the ft eit o(q pro•slavery tti-
Uinph at the lak General enoferettee
of the M, g. Constr. which. expelled
Mr. flown:it from the Northern Cfh.ris,
tiqn4degeete,uotwithstanding the- del-
egates iepresenting the pstrons of that
paper, were nearly tutaiiiMous is rec-
commonlitig his re.stlecti-bn, But the
Rev. William Hosmer was a weld, out-

spoken and powerN 44yoeate of guti,
alaypry, osi therefore he-Must art
pitieti qui. The aided by
few Northal►l 4oughfscus, cleated in
his place a miikTand:water -man, and
they fancied .the great disturber wls.
silenced. But thank G.nlr there is a
spirit abroad too powerful to r, General.
Conferences to pat dovy:i. 'TIM anti-
slavery Methodists will have a , free
press, and we think it is the duty of
•Very man who hates oppression,, no
matter what his religious views are, or

Whether hp has any or net, to anstaio
this enterprise.. 'Foe Indeprndenll4 a
beautiful, paper. of goad size, and it;
one of the best edited in the nation.
We are confident qq man wilt regret
subscribing fin• it ; for it "is the true
exponent ofliberty and prOgressamong
us. It is full of emninoti sense, sound
philosophy. evangelicalpiety, and pure

het it ho dear to every
loVer ofQod and man.. Let it circu-
late, like vital life blood, through the
whole community."

cttici one dollar to l~ev. William
Auburn, or if prefer:.

r ed, hand the money to me, atid.l
liptta it for you. s: .

Por the Jot{p•tel
Bort* BoMaxim

The house of Nathan Noyce, ‘vhose,l
residence is in die north part of (fen-
esseci township, was entered on the
17th of November, by' soine villain
who cut, tore, and otherwise destroyed
Wools, wearing apparel, and other
property valued at seventy-five dol-
lars, 1 Hr. N.iyce is a very incitistrioil
tyorEhy citizen, and wai not aware that
he had an enemy in the world, elcert
politically. He is a zealous, putisilit.
ent, unwavering Republican.

CITIZEN or GE:NRS£I66

Correspondence bj the Journal
FROM KANSAS

LAITRENCg, Kl. T., N•iv. 13. 1856
Since the fourth ofNovember, some

quite important changes have taken
place -in Lecompton jurisprudence,
but mithing which will he.very advan-.
Lagoons to to the cape of Flee Kansas
while Frank Pierce teaming chief
Executiye. Gov. Gea:y calls upon
the citiz ens of Lawrence about once
a week(' atill miserable syco-
phant, says he is 4 Frog ,4tate
and " if the people will only tell him
what to do, if consistent,-)e will do
it." • •

A man by the nameofHayes, hes been
arrested; charged vt ith the n grder of
.Buffnm. !.The officers of thn spiritual
court who serve citations," were there.
and Wok him before JudgeLecqmpte•
Aftet 4. p-elitninervi examination, he
was admitted to hail, and. is . now atlibel ty 'to murder ;swifter t, .41,01ition-
iAt." This explodes the •ativernorhobby, namely : " enter- complaints
and have them arrested."—withont
any further 'comment. Eint tq sitqw
the justice of the kansas QoUrt. I will
mention an ocstirrenee which tookpso.t last week,'

One of the-prisoners taken at Frank-lin, I think, for refusing to help the
Marshal make .arrests,wished. tq he
released long enough to attend thefuneral of his deceased wile. Any
amount of bail was offered b'y hisfriends for his release ; but all to no.
'purpose.. Here was a Preek.Stato man
refused brit for a trifling offense ; ht-the next day a pro-slavery tnurdetwrof the first degree, was released (In

'strait' bail, and will of course never
be noticed again bythe 14ogus atithari-Off. .

, ,

1 do not charge this upqn Gov.
Geary; neither'do I believe he wouldcoincide, with the, outrage. The fol-
lowing interesting conversation, which

came-off •in the4overUorrao ex,
.onerates him from thatr ebarge,

rretty effeetufly that
I iLesamplOittial.bink it h eito-ritalo
k4c.itober'r-of bina, The pactiee werV,
Oe4ry, eSheryf " a' LearrentiiiCiirreaponliene, and a "tight!'aimart4
-fdiaiouri Pahimr, not sautid the'

~goose:ft
Gov,--(atltireasing theorrespontient

With greet.tfignit.y.) ..Sir, the, cnrret
ppnJenta and letter-waitera for the
Eastern Manals, du mu great i jus-
tice,"

What intiqi_thdftione yolt
injustice 7"

• Gee.—" In repot:atm that I cause
none hut .Ftee State mum to he arre.it-
ed, . Will you, sir, do me the justice,
to Mention that I have catt,ted the ar-
rest (tithe Murder©, Of 'l3tiffum, at nit

expense of about seven ()wicked 4411•-
lave I" •

Vor,—;" Yea; and I will alio mon':
tiun the fact Ghat yfiu releasud lino ut;

- -

(itidignamlv,) "I've not re.
!coed iijrn or; hi I.

Far.—"Wal, CII he danggiuul if he
aren't, now"

Gov.; (addressing Jones,) "He is
let hailed out, is her

Jones.-:—..Yes ; I went his hail."
It is: reported. that •Geary cast his

eyes toward heaven. and' thpn looking
ever flecomptim, issued the folloWing
proclamation t

o rmt ievernor of Katmai Territo-
ry the Sfarshal and have him
re4i-rested ! Murder most four!
Whirr! .Shout a. Door cripple light
befiire • ivy eyes, because ho said
'spare me my loirso 1' The Remind rid
shall be [nought to justice, if It 1.14ns
all of the force at my coironaml ! You
may shoot toe if you please ; l shall
die. doing my duty."

Gerary•atint Titus after Hayes, sus-
Lended .1.114:4c J,...compte

Al change " er -uttie wets
efreated,.and the r of the ses-
sloe IS to be Itrlti at Tvuilm,Att. with
4tlgt: Cato as, President. Efore Was
aholiVioidsm. Geary is not sound or,
the goose !

Tirepaia try t,t this, however, one
Capt.:Pit:l:4l4min syliosiras taken witit
Titus and brought rt pi isimer to tiuw
reqpe, has spice beim pn)inotod

(3apt.. of a company of
Missouri Rial ros, thought to try his
hand at the Judgeship. He
his friend Hayes would not he admit-
ted to hail.:auti something reii..t
dose ; taking part of his command.
ire went iMo the Qoutt room, and
persed that hoipeal;le hotly at the
point qr the itaylmej, it rturtiredsome whisliy to gr,zt up tin• courage.
but it. was furnis‘ied for the " braver est shirts." Cl.malilsol petit. the
bench, and the rest nienil at the !).ar ;

then thisS, all officiated as crier. But
the lodge cane to the conclasioni that
his old Ipisliless was prefeiglile to Le-
compute ; fps ireli•oitnel
the cintrt This slin‘ye•Yttlint
kind tif jptice Free State niari syould
get should they apply to the I.l.lgus
officials, when tt implrions 11.1f11.111 is
furnished with men for its purpose
of releasing a pro-idavery inir.Lrer,
Ink is doutitless done to get nit an-
other invasion.. 'rue pru-slayery "pr.-
perifare calling for the of war,"

Last night the citialis 14..complon
had a demonstration which resulted in
all hands getting drunk, and one of the.
prisoners making his eiCape,i+viiii was.
sentenced to five years ha:ill:0)4r with
ball and chain.
*hal,' have. about three hundred
merits against different individuals in
Lawrence. Again the machieh:i.ois of
the , slave uligal chy are triumphant.
The North has sanctioned the 13 u'iler
Ruffian lintrages in liansas. and °sn-
eered fir the Nation another four
years -I'-dayery el.tension.

Russ
Uorrespondence of the 4utfrnee .

THANIC;SGIVING IN a42apwita

EDITOR or JiitIRNAL : Toe observ•
;we of a set day'of
time-honored mist urn it: good '-Id. pu-
ritan New Finland, was inaugurated
in Pennsylvania, if recollect aright.
nutlet the auspices of (lov. Porter. I.
am informed that. tit that time, many
qt•the politicians stf hit party
were violently opp 'sod to such a pro,
ceeding. \Vital reasons they could

.urge again[a moasure apparently so
heporning In a Christian commT,ity,
are to me alrriost. inconceivable, Pot -

.13apgs. hotyevert they were among the
qut;, and hot being feJ at the public
prib, they raight.have reastinetl thatthey heti iNt. til be thtpilifel for j
(1r perhaps, Ijke many pojjticigoq allthe present day, they were. opposed
to themere 77;cntiern of Otristiatety and
politica on the same day—,prcfesling
then, as tier, to fear that our holy i v,Pleat) wroild\theroby become contain-.

; hut tiding very much as if they
Enure seriously apprehended danger tittheir Perrietrian craft. •

tiovveyer, their reasoning did notprevail, and cov, porter, acting wise,
ly, withnitt duabt, and thinking thatannual returq of fruitful season:, andbeimte..us liaryeits—tne'enjOyme nt ofgeneral and •dornestic
commercial prosperity, and exeuiptionfrom -tie scourgiii„ pestilence walktugat noonday"--were bles.sings forwhich the grateful recipient ought to
re urn devout thanks and' heartfeltpraises to the dinighty Gives —ap:pointed a " Day of general thaultsgiy,

fiii -'7:lr'nsi,"*-Sitierillieti-tiat t-ks.
ii A t .y~..ltas evict's', L . trust a per,t. I* 4ns'iiiiiti' nin the honored corn,

me•lthl Pennsylvania.r 7.1 ell, asf4 e Yankee says, (and if I
ant, tot a ''; keel my ancestota were,)
I piiit put wit,* the intention of giving

-yun'rreaderalt glimpse 'lithe manner
1 of keeping 'the. day. in Harrisburg.
My first thoughts,;noyrakingia th e
m!kr fling, aril JoUltiovist of_ t lt,ttl,j.dow, were that our worthy .fiverti,,,,-
could not have chosen .-si -finer . day,if.
he haol-betiti-a-divirierof the weather;
B.l .brigh.t, so lsettutiful--,-teither-4,„
warm nor too cool.; tlry,litit-iiit:thisty
—of itselftrauficiept causFfer thank ,,

'living. Ou .entering thestreet,* I
fouod the storiiikalvitorkidtopi closed
and silent-..in fact,.alm not a Sabbat'i
stillness reigned . iii Hie risburg. At
hall past uine..the bolls -in _nearly alt
the chili ehei.pealed out.. the first au.
tli-eri ~r priaiso: - Al half past ten Oat
anthem was repeated, when our chi.
zenTs qUietly ialliel final' to. their re,
speedy°. places of worihip,' many, I

. believe. with grat4ul hea Is, to hese
our virious blessings and cause* of
thankfaluesi ~recouott;ti,; 1,4,be in us
for&bIY retninded .4 the Sioirce fret;
which c.inukh "every good and perfect
gift ;" ti; join devoutly ininterceding
for a continuance of: our *National
blessings, end in chanting the , Kaiser
of the il.st High, _Truly, w'tat cut,-
tom or observance can more offJcittally
spiiiide tits mural and religioUs lama:
ties of our •iiattra, than this ? Our
minister, (Uerman I.l.4f,trmed,) is hi,
oiluUleratiiiii.of our Can set' of • thank•
fulness, fotgot to in onion one, I
thought a very iinis•otant one. Ils
forgot to thank' (.-Ir ni that the cries of

,the oppressed ; the lintling. chitin Of
ihe oppressor ; Cie infidel. Uo.l-defy,
lug attempt qt. 'IV rulitut'' ,t: iy-u: ttvi' ll,l'i .the accursed ilmtitution, t.,

clittim of slavery, add to c.t ter, air

la•iyesiliirimiit In its U on tit. da n iinire ,,,,,,,,,Nr1ty 14 1 upholding aid f.n.
tetiog an inntituti.ot ty lieu traniplst
upon the rights of man, and ,rte :it
defiance the eternal pri.iciples of ilo•
tide—he fir-' it to tnank Ur ,J that thass
giqut crimes hail not deluged the tritas
land in bile-ail, and cal.ed down up ii

•il iu Nati,,o m trlied, dreadful, yet. dr:
served vit:trui no of We 4.l,l:ll.ght,y's
di .p ensure. But he dui nat. forget ti
wive the 1.J.,i0n. lie did. not turget
(altly;u4o' he never preaenes politics)

.. . .to tot:, thosewttswho cry (Immo,
against theiropp:inooti, to cove' tile;,,f
toya• truitofous de.ig:ii. lie d' ii,,t
forget to predict that, in a ' of oil;

-

po,ition„.... the Union %vould carry i..t
frieticis-_,:yea, anti-' its enemies, to the
harbor of safety :.k..i.1 peace." • Wittit'i•
er he int.vodsid to insinuate the o an,
in Efartisbutg were enernies or th..
Union, I pann•it. pay ; but its vi,th of
the fact that the I.)einocratic soollisrl
bore had sii I itoly„ so per.y istenag. rti
so Ingliclq.,4l. ldliqrge I the Ii rildictio
with tlistilli,,ti sclitirrreiltso -111.1,/it.
iil4:icii I evird4 at I,i*" hands .a little
es.planation. - . .

: 'fue tetertiiiint of the (ley was nay Ir
:is (Filet as - the in irtii!il. I ultini ve I
a ..lar4e numher, however, 'titlark
promenading qi),iii Ow bewititill putiii, :
gi...tpi,l4 surroe.olio 4 taro Ca:at 'h., it
a distant field' I also tame' vet' a lark, -
iittother of trier! and h.lys, soma It
whom appearil to he playiii4 Ed', IT!
others witnessing the swot -4 m..11,,1_
of obsei Yin the day pi illia;•ly mot cdii-.,
templated ia the G.0.-erti it's pr..cht-
matiOn. Nevertheless I have no duel);
that th..se pirticipsting wet d Lll:lek.f.ll
-.7.t0 the U IVorileor lit r=ain, coy s'n ti is

an oppirtunity,
1 itutitted to ineoti.ni in its praiiir

lltiltlet dint• the peilple eq. Itinishat4
.01-,_ as food 4at. dtrkey aunt other inta-
tuti.oo, oldie kiod, as are the in!iihit
ants of New E,..igland or any other
place tabors ideuty are to 66 tad, saii
where,' g iii dispositioir is not tysnt:
log to have them.

Arid 11.1w.a w-ord iu relatien to nthar•
matters. The hi caking up of tholes,:
caster Bank caused no small sensatiwi
here. The hank had splint so In;
when others failed —uad kept its cre_ljt
so remark:o,lv g rod—was Si.Kam:KAU:I'patronized, that few had ever suspect:
ed that it 1P.13 likely. nr hardly liaVe
_tt) tail. It was, indeod, a pet Ipsl,.
and had a v'e'ry large eircutatiol. It
is believed generally. I think, that its
irides will eventually he reddemed.

Tnis week is the time when the CA'
nal COminissioners make- their annuli
appointinctite fo•. tho work,.
Tnere 1/ 114 consequently. hear a (argi
crowd of office-seekers,-and plice7
horet s in attendance. here for the pail
few Op, for . which Ilotekkeeing,
Lave MO reason to le

the crowd I Misery:sit Ju,lo
I'l'3' of Y'"lr colVity ;* but w:lether Ci
was stselOug a place for himself or
friend, l 5 ...1.pn a ly jud.e by the colt
patty- he was fop utl in, and-his know4.

•Yolinf very truly, •
H.

Tut No rrrn cast twir..--Tiie crannies
of. E,l ie, Warren, .PJuer.
Tiogai Bradlar4, Susquelaana all
Wayne. lacing the border counties off

the Now York line, give Fre non"
inajority

.
wier 131schanal. of 13,331

I:4lt.es 1. In the "sankcunties there

1 10"44 a total vote for Fillmore, Vol
and • straight, of 683. which,' added ts

gril'vqt'6 vote, •• makes a, tnitjqiitt
tigainst Buchanan in those cotptiol
.11,013 Mere if a North I
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ERPTITILICAIiti OP POTTER gournyt

Yuri are ierpiested to meet in mass-
Convention, at the, Pont/ !louse in
Coudersport, Tuesday evening of
next cosh ioreelt (I)ee [6th)_ for the
purpose of organizing in a more effi-
cient manner-4mi strengthe Milthe par-
ty in this county. A coptity-E,x ectitive
Committee is to be appointed, and
other necessary arrangements to be ef-
fected. It is desirable that every
p)gruship be well repres.entad. Re-
publicans ; on, cause is just and must
and w,ll triumph, if We do our ((qty.
Come then, at the vpecified time,
and let us counsel together. Speakers
will be present and address the • rneet-

ISAAC BENSON.
Chairman ofCo. Exec't. Comthineel

Nov. 2S, 1856.


